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formalities. end et a late hour the
te Ate rnalto» t Bel Meeting broke up.JOLT QU ABTBBLY SBW10E. » eyttAerie ebeaririry, by which hele A»

The lent «jnerterir Mm of the Orend
GENERAL 6 ELECTIONS-et «he by the Étf

we find, Aat eet oaly have atf oar old the city ofMon-of Be- retarned who* we Ueal e palace, to be be» entirety of marble aedTBADB WITH JAPAN[outlay the 96th July. The Officers pre-ilcque, on tehelfore are A.ht.illy bramble to ourhare every me 
vie we and pri 
whieb 1 meet, 
ae Ik ia me of
with whleh 1 am a. preemit moqmmroiea, too jmracuiar uirev- 
titmia which the emmet of publie opiaion le, I am happy 
m hellere, ttgmming h»”» Tbie matter ia at the pnrent 
moment, oceupving. mlmoet h> Ae exclusion of everythin* 
elite, the attention of one keel politician, of erery dare; hot 1 
edrert- to it. aot ae a mere party question, but Amply aeon# 
ia which the whole tempeteeoe community—whatever may 
be their rlewe of genera! politic#—ere deeply interested 

It Is eomewhnt emaeiag to observe hew utterly enabled 
our political wrtwntt are to aeeoont tor the phenomenon to 
which I now niliide upon any principles of politic*I economy 
with which they appear to Here been familier hitherto, end 
the aingulmr pruoeneee they manl&et to mttrihete to any and 
every emu an—mre Ac free one—the seal ' ”
comfort end alarm It eppeere, that the 
eertnin Hon. Gentleman—the “ Leederjje 
Government in thie l.land, and an e^E
DiliUrr—who has. on more than owe oM ._____
hie place in Parliament, to outrage the feeling, and poor

A California paper give» the following upon tbie sub-
rt • " A hnailMMB IratlkBPlinn IaaIi nln«u m r»ai dmat.

The etoeee 1er theO. Treeeu-the oeceeioo were, theO.W
■ lew deiin and O. Conductor, niece that ia Kkety to be productive importantof Repreeentntiilarge nni in the history of the commercial world. A purchase of Kanile variegated with mineral oxide*. The reef will 

a lava of crystallised silicate» of Me aad while aln- 
mine, resembling the enow crust. The Boor» to be ef 
the same material, coloured in mosaic with oiidea ef 
mineral». The etyle of architecture will be emqee. 
The pillar», pilasters, columns, capitals, cornices, atm 
chitravee, mantele, be., will be of agate, jasper, por
phyry, be., .with eoloeecl etai 
hie. The inside finish of the 
in landscapes, with ceiling 
coloured in rosewood end zeb 
The leblee, both tope t 
and ametbyet, embedde 
lapielezuli, chalcedony, 
ruby, and cornelian, 
blood-stone moulded in rich 
arith lope of onyx, and other e

prelim intuit»,of the Inland. After the 106,006
the O. W. P which it isprevented hm 

of the Grand (the Rev Bro. Ain to Japan « 
under Chioeee

board the ship
Roach), eeennded by the colours—having hgro purchased from 

her American owner» by two wealthy Chinese mer
chant». The Chinese hare long been on trading terme 
with the Japanese, and Aeir reaeela are allowed to 
enter their ports and trade The undertaking tea novel 
one, and in the event of ite succeeding, it would not 
require the foresight of a prophet, to predict a very 
sudden increase in the mercantile marine of China; 
which would soon be able lu show as handsome a Heel 
of clipper. » any nation in the world It would not be 
étrange were it to happen that the opening of the porta 
of Japan should be brought about by the Chinese who 
here settled in California. Indeed, we are strongly 
inclined to the belief that such will be the case; end 
that the world trill yet hare to acknowledge themselves 
indebted to California for it all. The powerful change 
going on throughout the world—the re.ult of the gold

he wa* onanttnoroiy requested to
ae might nee fit tothe Island N<in such

insert the will he of porcelain,
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wood, inlaid with pearl.mmd Memhtr. ef the Orumi Writ»» ef “• °r4m
< P B- Mend

with bends of opal—others ofitoof aW never Beanra*
set with garant, topas,Permit me, on the present occasion, to congratulate you,l et * AX__—A—I— CL..torn foe ilia A tent.Ming » Qtmrtorty Ms. fcAW

Settlement oi Bedeque of alto-relievo.i pu loue and flourishing f 
if not the ray birth-|piece, of Tern] formation».—the cradle. - .__

Institution* in P E. bland. And 1 fervently 
benevolent nnd truly patriotie principle» of 
lions, whieh Iters, * * 1 — "
nnd vigorous opnt 
lump, end from 
all around.

The neat and 
through the men 
« oiivvuvd—altliuug- „
Vanne whose iutereate wc hevo ei 
Section» i— — — 
nu ornament to

e advocate, of whet le com
.iquor Lew—ham, somehow*_________
that Ar is not exaetly the Individual beet 
to rcprêtent their internet». They hew.

nated the liai ne 
billed the notion.
suited any longn----- ,-----,----------------------- ,
therefore, la the mont unceremonious manner imaginable, 
diemiwed Aeir old wrrant, and elected a Gentleman A hie 
•lead who, although net a Son of Tempérant*, ie, neverthe
less. a decided supporter end advocate of our measures 
Hence all Ate; hubbub ' And whet tend» to increate Ae 
clmgqin vf Ac defend Prime Minister end hie satellite» I» 
Ute startling fact—which l am informed a brief examination 
of the Poll Book» will abundentty corroborât-—that the nuc- 
easeful Candidate not only polled the greater, number of 
realty good votes, hot included also amongst his supporter, 
on this occasion, at lee»t nemAtn/s of ell the wealth, Intel
ligence and rteZ i**nen*lur of the District he hse been re
turned to represent f Thus then hive Ae friend, of toritl 
procrest and «firing Aasteiw/y gloriously triumphed ; nnd 
thus ha. an individual, occupying a high, if not <Ac AtpAref, 
and meet influential position in the Oniony. Imoked by 
nearly all lb official patronage end influence—both of which 
wets unscrupulously brought to bear on the remit—but 
withal—mart the ominous connexion !—Ac proprietor of 
the most extensive Brewing end Distilling Establishment 
In the Colony, and. as a matter of routée, the inliwinl, bit- 
tor end vindictive opponent of the Tempe entree cause,—been 
•ud'lonlv and oneipertedly hurled from hie proud poaition, 
and superceded by a Gentlemen whom he ejected to dee pise, 
end who, e be lever mar he hie private virtue» and excellen
cies, 1. certainly totally unknown to Fame, in the character

SUBSTITUTES FOE THE POTATO.
The failure ofthe potato crop three or four year» age 

—and the fears which exist leal the disease may be a 
permantly recurring one, if not too deep-seated to be 
erer eradicated—hare led to many investigations aad 
experiment» arith a view to replace H by some other 
esculent or aubstance that will equally answer Be func
tion. in the animal economy. Oatmeal, Indian corn, 
and saw-dust hare been tried—but without success. 
More recently the land of the potato baa been searched 
for substitutes : and two tubera hare been sent over to 
France by the French Consul at Ae republic of Ecua
dor which are supposed lo posses» many ofthe requisite 
qualities. The loot* is in the form of a kidney—ia red 
and yellow in the fruit—and tastes like a cheanut. 
The millico ia more like a potato both in form, taste 
and color. These are both now growing in the Jardin 
des Plantes:—the facts needful tone ascertained being, 
whether they will grow in these latitudes and propagate 
wiA sufficient rapidity. The experiment ia one of 
much human interest. The root moat poeeeea a rare 
combination of good qualities which ah all aneefled in 
taking the place of the potito. The latter ia nutritive, 
fecund, beahhy, pleasant tot$e taste, and tobee easily 
with almost erery other kind of food. It ia remarkably 
cheap, will grow in nearly all climates, and preserves 
its virtue» longer in it» natural condition then most tu
ber». Still, the bounty of nature cannot he preeumed 
to be exhaustible. The world went on a long time in
differently well without the potato—«till longer without 
tea or coffee. There waa a civilisation before the silk 
worm was discovered, and sugar ia a modern improve
ment in diet. Nature, beyond doubt, haa many tvon- 
dera yet in her storehouse: and if there be nothing new 
under the sun in the sense absolute, there are many 
things which are so relatively. The bocas may, for 
aught we know, supercede the potato.

SALMON FISHING IN THE NEPIBIOUTT • AND 
RESTlQOrCNE RIVERS.

We are indebted to Ae Mirmmichi Gleaner lor the 
appended sketch, furnished by a correspondent at Ree- 
tigouebe, dated Aug. 85:

I must not forget to mention, among Ae passing 
event» of Ae day, Ae riait to Aie quarter, of two young 
English Officer», one belonging to Ae 76th Regiment 
of toot, the other to Ae Royal Artillery, boA at present 
stationed in Halifax, Nora Scotia. These yoon^ gen
tlemen were on a tour of pleasure, and spent n few 
week» on the Bathurst waters, in placatory pursuit», 
where after capturing about 80 aalmon, they Ion for Ae 
Reatigouche, to view its rich scenery, being under the 
impression Aat it afforded no greet sport to Ae Angler 
in the shape of aalmon fishing. But in Ai» they 'were 
mialnken, for «topping a day at the mouth of Ae Mata- 
pediac, and putting Aeir fishing tackle together, one of 
Ae sportsmen after a cast or two of his lute, captured 
two email aalmon, weighing from too to eleven pounds. 
But «mall as they were, one of the fish shewed tern 
«port, and aa sportsmen would any, died game, fre
quently running out the full length of the line, then 
plunging and rearing, like some Be * *"
•trained by the bit, next throwing H 
of the water, and not until an hoir 
pired, could he be induced to com, 
the gaff. The other gent., lean fort 
I should nay, more ambitious, not 
taking ef email fry, | * ‘ '
take held of h» hoe 
aad a toee of ka tail,

«tend Aeir salutary iafiuonees to

apparent, and it would not be presumptuous to i 
that Ae porta of Japan will be as free to the w, 
for* Aree year», aa are those of China now.”

of a Gracious Provide*», so

of Ae Islaml to deliberate upon and to promote—is
_______; to Ais beautiful loenlltr-a credit to it.

enterprising end .idtiied proprietor»—end, to mr own mind, 
at least, sa augury of approachiag aad complete victors 

Since you laet aaeemMed in regular Qaar 
the usual Annual Suasion of the Sememe Head 
ha. been held el Chicago, III. Repraentaj 
large proportion of the American Statue, and 
ofthe British Provinces, were in attendance, 
wvdings eppuer to have been characterised, throughout, by 
liberality of sentiment and unit)- of action. The measures 
in wbiell we arc more particularly intoreeted ‘ppour te h* 
ttie following, vix.—The redaction of the Fee for Initiation 
to the minimum sum of $!(«•) The throwing op« of the 
doore of Subordinate Divisions to the public, wlA the view 
of alurdiug strangers an opportun! 
neat and appropriate LustatiaUon C 
such a step may uo by them deemed 
tioa of nu entirely now end et the ■ 
and impressive Ritual, covering A 
Subordinate Divisions—the result of a 
and experieaee rarely liroeght to I 
And, finally, Ae selection of a LwcaUI 
ate neighbourhood, ae the pines ol
AlBr*A*mn°odment of the Conatitotioo ofMmrdtaato 
Divisions above referred to, ajl oliinction to A» »»««hU»hm^t 
of Divisions in the poorer Districts of.Ae .totym* wilHhr 
the future bo obviated—Ae mere mal_of Inlttatten soyffb 
•eoting no obstacle to the introduction into onr reeks of 
any—even tin, humblest nnd poorest-individual in the 
community. The occasional aod ijudicious admission of
persons unconnected with our Order, to wltos— An Quar
terly Installation of Officer., will, I trust, not only mapre 
our member» wiA a laudable end pretoeworthy emetoeou, 
in the discharge of their ûâctol define, be ^ultimately toed 
to freeh acoeemoM to our rusk». One effict of Au new

John, N. B., will, I doubt net, constitute » uew Era In the 
History and impart fraeh vigor and potestej to As of
Total Abetinmioe throughout the Lower Provienne. An A» 
O doe-bee revs for A* Bteantel Tern will Atebeohomu. 
and other matters of vital importe»* to the Order brought 
under review and authoritatively preeoeeeed epoe.
usually large gaAeringof Repris*Is tira and oAsirPrimd.
of Temperance, from aL part» of the North fim*ri*a Pro- 
lineal, and perliape atoo fire* Great Britain, to oonfideulij
anticipated.

CAUSE FOR NATIONAL GRATULATION.
In a recent address, Hon. Edward Everett, while 

referring to the vast sum» paid in the United State» lor 
Ihe relief of poor emigrant! from Europe, said Aatof our Order
when he was Minister to the Court of St. James, he 
received a letter from one of the inferior counties of 
England, telling him that they had in their House of 
Correction an American seaman, whom they were de
sirous of being rid of. He wrote back that he might 
be sent to London, where be would be shipped to the 
United Stiles ; adding the suggestion, that if her Ma
jesty'» Minister at Washington were npplied to in u 
similar way by the overseers of the poor and warden» 
of the prison» in the United Stales, he would be pretty 
busily engaged. •• I really felt pleased,” said he, “ at 
a time when my own little State of Massachusetts waa 
assisting from ten to twelve thousand destitute British 
subjects annually, lo be able to relieve the Briliah em
pire, ' upon whoae dominions the eun never ecte,' of 
the only American pauper quartered upon it."

CURIOUS MENTAL PHENOMENA.
Dr. Carpenter ia delivering a cour* of lecture» in 

Manchester, England, on the physiology of the ner
vous ayetem. In his fifth lecture the doctor related 
torn curious instances of aberration of inind. He 
«poke of • very learned profeasor, some years ago, at 
Aberdeen, Dr. Robert Hamilton, whoae essay on the 
national debt of England largely contributed lo Ae 
abolition of the sinking fund. In public Ais man was 
» shadow. He pulled off hia hat to his own wife in 
Ae street», and apologised for not having the pleasure 
of her acquaintance. He went to one of hi» cleaaes

The adop-

each subjects

the Rum end
eequently, our

of the tree slate of things—in other words, 
awake "—to be » easily caught. The result ha 
* Gentleman of known talent and ability has 
returned to represent the Capital who bee tare:
foe ted towards ne Ae utmost kindness end ttrh _____
our nommunketione wiA him. This gee tie man. no longer 1 
nee than last winter, in the fc* of » perfect hurricane of ! 
lew, touts, sneers, near* and vulgar toesedo*,—bested 
at him by his and onr enemies—had the morel eonrege, not 
merely to present oar Petition, wtA It» lAflO signatures, to ) 
Ihe House, bat be «too ably advocated ite prey*, and gave I 
to it, in other respects, his most cordial and h*rty support. .1 
The other Representative for the Town we hope yet to ew 
embracing the same views * hie colleague, on due mam*- 
tons question, and adopting a similar nan ef eonduet wiA 
fofetRDCfi thereto

In connection with Ais subject I he* a)so to inform yoe, 
•hat the servi*» ef oar worthy P.G W. P. Arfauekie have 
Ite* seen red for one year by tbs Committee of the Tom pur
sue I mus, * their A»*t and Lecturer, and that to hi» 
utiriag industry and ssaimay, A no email eraser», be ate 
tribe ted a portion, at leaet, of the reealte above alluded to ; 
and should Ant Worthy Broth* A spared to prase, to 
hie la houe, we ray, I think, coaAdentiy look forward to ; 
•till mete retisfaetory reealte, Arongh hie instrumentality.

Being at peeesnt enable to emit, personally, tbs various

too wide

madam, hoping Ae had not been hurt. He would run 
against poets, and chide them for not getting out of Ae 
way. Yet if uy ou was with him at the time, his 
conversation would be perfectly logical. Another in- 
atance of alirnrî of mind was quoted1 in the case of a 
Scotch clergyman, who was invited to a perty in Edin
burgh, at a time when it wu usual to mis devotion with
____ I —»------------------------ El* earmm esters Hoard Ar) In rtnnjnnl 4 Ute

attention to

Order of Aemlreil. It meet, I think, be admitted. Ant
yet attained A»t commanding

_ S—,_S _Lite__— It MM.i of Tempérante
infiueuttol pucit He wu requested to«octal intercourse.imigfrhonri»^ RtipwMii*moment, in Ae before the company broke up; and he the restes* Celui*. fore knelt down and began to ly in an appropriatetbs Be luma, whieh wOl be letebefoee yen byperceive by the 1 

the Grand Scribe, entirety forgot whereBut soon headvene* in pointmaking uy hie prayer as if in the quiet-
Intend, and ude of hie own chamber.

Ae even-the mode in which he hadAiA ae, ue, promotea imfwJ!» 
Cwwnisei* to be had well nighand on the individualsiduale present 

:onclnded hia phia preyer he row np, 
______________________ ___ tad wu about to pro
ceed to further extremities, when hi» friend» stopped 
him. More familiar mtiaocee of absence of mind were 
mentioned as occurring to more than one gentleman, 
who hare been known to go unitaire to drew for en

When he had ciboth in Town aadOoulnr,»

who here, long swat you ««dial sanction and »p-rMr*s£r,
met with in

to Ae meat," and who,
to sny. AU.ap to Urn.set sink, will

L hnw wot iooosvo^ n oinjçk the hook inn
noble hand of laborious and eveoiee perty 

into bed, whileto their after a lively ekip or twodwert titter neeto 
he result. It te by way of contempt, *nk toof spontaneousthat a bkistoe, to he

A w fob bee also bean svjrcmtd to e
for lor the rsanlt Icctorer spoke of the case of in time, to any artificial object, Awmental abstraction,meet, too, to know that, Reetigoeehe Brittinte»

for their life.by triBes, nor yet without nAll the
Thoseof Ate rial» had been shewn to him («rani year» be

fore '• electrobiology " wu brought heBwe the pubhc)active electrobiology 
. Braid, in the |of our Order A well known token eq Ae
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all the offcigk iatelligenoe, aad utterly pounds, ae already 

te a feel that the Rt » abound A
« the fields to a envytoltlto mofc. »ltte L___ —a.wniw nneo me ntrvNi.

aUsotisa for a Tory Aw Riveral'Syrztœand aUj
up them to anyu|iou anyA an aim offee the at Ae only known to theIrri, that he - te mercy of externaly wiH, seeww

Il in ehim by hot poor
Ami ley

of Ae Cna-yen, W-A,-Ate A Ate ef A» wUl over A# cer- of the
ye»r or twoentirely

SHhHKAre»
have told m« in tytRtoayaUa.
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